
WIND IS VERY BRISK

Yacfits Will Probably Not

Start Today.

;L!PT0K DENIES ANY FRICTIOH

Herreshoff Is a Wlrard, and He Has
So Fault "With Designer or Cap--!

tain for Inability te Com
pete With. II Ira--

MJW YORK, Aug. SO. Owing to the
Jeontlnued threatening weather It was an
nounced at the New Tork Yacht Club

that no decision as to whether there
will be a race or not tomorrow will not be
reached until 1 o'clock tomorrow morning',
hvhen the regatta committee will meet,
and, having decided on racing or calling
on! the race of the day. will at onca
notify Eur Thomas Lipton aboard the

asrln.
. That Sir Thomas regards the prospects
ifor a race as very remote was shown by
ttho fact that this afternoon he Instructed
XL H. Davis, his personal representative

Ha New Tork, to notify all guests invited
ton board the Erin tomorrow that the sea
ttes so rough and the prospect .for decent

'weather so bad that he thought it not
for any of them to come aboard

kind that In consequence the tender used
'to convey guests to the Erin would not
intake her usual trip.

Two xtys after the final race Sir Thom-la-s
will be the guest of honor at a banquet

ito bo given at the Waldorf-Astori- a by the
Order of Pilgrims.

At midnight the wind at Sandy Hook
was from blowing 20 miles
an hour. There was a heavy 6urf running,
but it was not quite so bad as at the same
time Saturday. The mist had cleared and
It was possible to see for a distance of
It miles off shore. In theso conditions and
with a possible decrease of the wind's
velocity after sunrise, there is a fair pros-
pect that the yachts may be able to race
today.

IiIPTOJ. PRAISES HEIUU2SHOFF.

Sara lie Is in a Class by Himself as
u Bontbuilder.

BANDY HOOK, N. J., Aug. 30. The
Weather conditions tonight render It high-
ly improbable that the Relianco and
Shamrock will meet tomorrow. The

tnortheast wind which continued all day
tabated but slightly toward evening, and
at sunset was blowing 22 miles an hour,
the rain coming In blinding drifts and
(sea running high.

Captain Charles Barr, of the Reliance,
was ashore late in the afternoon and
seald that the probability was greatly
tagalnet a race, as even If the wind
(abated, the sea would be so high that the
boats would not dare attempt it.

The local weather bureau received the
following dispatch from Washington at
10 o'clock tonight: "Tho wind over the
international yacht race course Monday

i will be brisk to high and mostly north-
east, with cloudy and possibly rainy

Sveather."
Sir The mas said tonight that he thought

fthere was a chance for a race in the
jinornlng, adding that the Shamrock had
('Weathered a stiff gale coming over and
'that he would like to see her In a good
!eea tomorrow.

Sir Thomas expressed himself forcibly
(today on the allegations that Designer
Fife and Captain Wringo were in bitter
controversy over tho cause of the defeat

frof the Shamrock IIL
"I want to say," said Sir Thomas Lip-jto- n.

"that I am absolutely disgusted with
jjtho continual repetition of the story that
g. have criticized Mr. Fife and that Mr.
rFlfe and Captain Wrlnge are at logger-fhead- s.

I want the Associated Press to
feay distinctly and forcibly that I have
iiever criticized Mr. Fife. I had Mr. Fife
build mo a boat. He built me a boat. Ho
rbullt me a beautiful and I think a fast
boat He put in her his best endeavors
land I have never questioned his loyalty
land his ability.

"It Is not his fault that Mr. Herreshoff
fbullt a better one for these waters. It
is not his fault that the wizard of yacht
building is in this country, and wizard he

(Is. So, too, the stories of Mr. Fife's hav-lln- g
any controversy with Captain Wrlnge

lore without foundation. Captain Wrlnge
i&aa sailed Shamrock HI In the same man-n-

as Mr. Fife built it to the best of his
toblllty.

"I havo no fault to find with him and
ttho statement that I have found fault
with Captain Wrfnge or that Mr. Fife or I
have interfered with him is ridiculous.
Mr. Fife .has done his full luty by me
and so has Captain Wrlnge. There is no
(controversy between me and either of
'them and none between them. I will
rVouch."

Colonel Neill and Jack Wilson, guests of
iBlr Thomas on tho Erin, were cruising In
one of the Erin's launches in the Shrew-
sbury River this afternoon, when the

broke down and they drifted for an
Ihour and a half before being picked up
toy another launch and towed to the Erin.
Tho accident was caused by suddenly re-
versing tho engines to rescue one of the
Sarin's "Mascot" Scottish tcrrlors which
Shad fallen overboard.

NAMES HIS SUCCESSOR.

Russian Finance Minister Becomes
President of Ministers.

ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 30. An impe-
rial rescript, dated August 2S Is published,
feppolntlng Minister of Finance Witte.
president of the Ministers. The rescript
ixt the samo time intrusts him with the
Work of bringing to a speedy successful
conclusion tho negotiations for tho Russo-Germ- an

commercial treaty and with the
Continued supreme direction of the Min-
istry of Finance in order that his close
acquaintance with the requirements of
Russian commerce and industry may""be
fully utilised.

The Official Messenger announces the
appointment of M. Pleske, director of tho
Imperial Stato Bank, as Minister of Fi-
nance. Although the resignation of M.
Wltte of the post of Minister of Finance
"was expected ever since his last budget
Btatemcnt. which had a valedictory tone,
the secret was well kept. M. W'ltte went
to Poterhof after midnight and presented"
to tho Czar his resignation and his rec-
ommendation of M. Pleske as his succes-
sor simultaneously In order to forestall
an Intrigue in tho interest of some fol-
lower of M. Plehve, Minister of the Inte-
rior.

M. Pleske has made a good reputation
us director of the Imperial State Bank,
but he never has exhibited any initiative,
remaining a loyal subordinate of M. Wltte,
and doubtless he will try to carry on his
policy.

Tho position of president of the commit-
tee of ministers Is one of great honor,
but M. Wltte's future influence is re-
garded as problematical and his promo-
tion is considered a triumph for the Plehve
interests.

Slava Launched. Before tho Czar.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 30. The bat-

tleship Slava, which Is one of tho largest
vessels In the Russian Navy, was launched
yesterday at the Baltic yards. In the
presence of the Czar and the royal family.

The Slava, which was laid down in 1901.
is of 13,000 tons displacement. 15,000 horse-
power- and 376 2 feet long. She has an

armor belt of 9.4 Inches and carries an
armament of four guns. 12
guns, 20 1 neb guns, 20 and
six ers. Her epeed Is to bo IS
knots and her crew will number 740.

Repression of Kasslas. "Workmen.
ST. PETERSBURG, Ang. 30. A special

commission has been formed at the pre-
fecture, composed of factory Inspectors
and various functionaries of the secretpolice, with orders from Minister Plehveto prevent strikes at all hazards. The com-
mission Is arresting and banishing work-
men by hundreds and has been authorizedto employ both preventative and repressivemeasures.

Ctar's Ceasia Has Apoplexy.
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 20.-- The GrandDuke Michael Nicolalevltch, cousin of theCzar, has suffered a stroke of apoplexyand has become partially paralyzed on

the left side. The medical bulletins Is-
sued regarding his condition says in spite
of the drowsiness of the patient his mindIs dear, the heart action satisfactory andtho temperature normal.

FRA NCAIS' UNLUCKY START
Goes la Search of the Xordenskjold

Expedition In Antarctic
BREST, France. Aug. 30. The steamer

Francals. with the Antarctic expedition
under Dr. Joan Chacot, son of the well-kno-

alienist, which will endeavor to
find Nordenskjold's missing expedition,
sailed today. The Francals left HavreAugust 15, but was afterward delayed
by a fatal accident to one of her sailors.

She will go to Madeira, Buenos Ayres
and Punta Arenas, from which, point thevoyage Into the Antarctic will be made.
The expedition is under the patronage ofthe Academy of Science and the Ministry
of Public Instruction.

Professor Otto Nordenskjold's South
Polar vessel Antarctic sailed from Goth-
enburg. Sweden, October 16. 1901. She has
not been heard from for considerably over

year. j.xie awaisn government dis-
patched a relief expedition on board the
FrithJof AutTUSt 17. The AnrnHn. flnv- -
eminent has also arranged to send a relief

BiOTOR BOAT RACE OX SEIXE.
From Paris to the Sea All the

Townsfolk Watch, the Match.
PARIS. Alie. .T (Iront n.iKHr. InWof

has been aroused in an automobile boat
race wnicn started today from Paris to
tho sea, a distance of 220 miles. Fifty-seve- n

boats Stnrt? ronrMjAntlnt- - )i
principal makers of automobiles. There
mu uo okJL oiages:
Paris to Nantes. Elbouf. Pjinpn rmMn.

bee, Havre and Deuvllle. The Journoy will
uuse six aays, owing to the numerous
locks on the Seine, the finish taking place
next Friday.

The contest takes place under the pat-
ronage Of tho Minister nf NTt-
threo Other members nf tVi r"nMnt a
great, crowa. including many notables.
wimesseu me start or tne race this morn-
ing, tho boats star tine- - nt lnt.n-o- i

10 until 11 o'clock.
Boats carry motors of tmm m m

horsepower and are capable of making 22

first at Nantes at a quarter of seven
uciock uua evening and tho Flora ar
rived secono, ah tne towns along theSeine are makinc nreoarntinnn nth.i..tlcally to greet the competing motorboats.

Chamberlain's Seat to Be Contested.
LONDON, Aug. 30. As an outcome ofthe recent successes at the parliamentary

uie iiuor party is organizingcontests for seats in Parliament at thenext KCncral election on nn nnnj..ti.mmvwucuuilarge scale.
Among others Mr. Chamberlain's seatfor West Birmingham will be contestedfor tho prominent leader, W. J. Davis, a

suuuji ireo xruaer.

Kinjr Alphonso Tonrn Provinces.
MADRID. Ausr. 20. Kin c inhnn o

companlcd by the Prince and Princess ofAsturias, left San Sebastian yesterday ona provincial tour. For several hours the
Journey "was raado on horseback and incarriages across the Basque and NavarraHighlands and the lovnlfv a
the route la held tahon nmnf tVm o-f- t

ism is almost dead.

Deny Conspiracy Agrnlnnt Queen.
MADRID. Aug. 30. Tho Minister of the

Interior says the report published In
America that CO officers havo been arrested
for conspiring to prevent the Queen
mother from returning to Spain from
Vienna is absolutely unfounded.

lava Ponrs From. Vesuvius.
ROME, Aug. SO. Tho eruption of Vesu

vius continues in all its grandeur, but
witnout apparent danger to tho neighbor-
ing population. The lava is of an unusual
ly liquid form and has covered a large
area.

The Hague Court in September,
THE HAGUE, Aug. 30. It Is offlciallr

announced that the arbitration court for
the Venezuela claims will assembls Sep-
tember 2.

REFORMER'S SWAN SONG

Shea Cbien Makes Farewell to the
"World in Verse.

PEKING, Aug. 2. Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) The Chinese re-

former, Shen Chlen, like the Filipino
patriot Rlzal, sent his farewell message
to the world in the form of verses written
in prison on the evening of his execution.
Tho spirit of two valedictories is much the
pane. Chinese poetry Is difficult to
translate accurately, but the following
is a literal rendition Into English:
Loaded with clanklnr chains, I am taken from

prison.
By the Chen Chi sat I shall lay down ray life.
On the execution ground mere my old'triends

hav shed their blood;
Five Loyal and six Learned, all Uukwang

men of fame
Japan and Russia are rtrussltnE for possession

of Manchuria.
Henceforth the cral of the race la lost to

China.
Partition comes apace; I cannot bear to think

of 1L
You rulers of the country, have you never

seen the plans of division?
Let all the public papers over the wide world

because of nty hurled wrong publish the
story of my death.

For making public two harmless clauses of a
secret treaty

Chlar Kuan and Chung Lang has worked mo
this woe.

The thirty-on- e years of my life now past.
though I hare conquered seme name, are
now all of no avail.

Henceforth come prosperity or disaster. I shall
need It net;

My lrit win find happiness chanting in
heaven.

Shen Chlen had been particularly bold
In denouncing the apathy of the govern-
ment toward the Russian absorption of
Manchuria. A short time before his ar-
rest he published two clauses of what
purported to be a secret treaty by which
China conceded Nlu Chwang to the con-
trol of Russia. Being barred from com-
munication with the outside world In
prison, he died with the belief, as the
verses show, that he had been betrayed
by two officials, Ching Kuan and Chung
Lang, the latter a friend with whom ho
had quarreled, because he had revealed
this treaty.

The Chen Chi gate Is the gate through
which criminals are lead from the board
of punishments to the execution ground.

"Five loyal and six learned, all Huk-wan- g
men of fame." were tho reformers

from Kunan and Kwang-Tun- g who were
beheaded in 1SSS by order of the Dowager
after tho coup d'etat, depriving tho em-
peror of power.
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KILL AND THEK LOOT
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Chicago Hold-U- p Men Give

Victims No Warning. .

SHOOT OFFICE MEN ON SIGHT

Safe of the City Railway Company
Broken. Open "VVitb a Sledge and

$3000 Is Taken by the
Mnrdcroas Burslars.

CHICAGO, Aug. SO. Without a word of
warning two men were killed and two
others wounded by hold-u- p men at the
barns of the Chicago City Railway Com-
pany. Sixty-fir- st and State streets, at an

COUNTESS OF

jfe
Ar

WHO CHRISTENED SHAMROCK
AMERICA TO SEE

early hour today. Tho shooting was dono
by three men who escaped after securlnB
$3000. Three of the, men. .who wcr shot,
were working in "the "cashier's office and
the other was a motorman asleep In the
outer office. Tho men In the office were
shot before they were aware of tho rob-be- ra

presence and tho motorman was
killed as bo was rising from a bench where
he had been Bleeping. The dead, aro:

FRANK STEWART, assistant clerk In
cashier's office, shot through body, died
half an hour later.

JOHN B. JOHNSON, motorman, shot
through head, died instantly.

The injured:
William B. Edmond. receiving clerk.

shot in left thigh: will recover. Henry
Biehl. shot in the head; will recover.

The robbers took no chances, but dis
posed of all the opposition of tho em-
ployes before they entered the office.
Choosing the time when employes wero
busily cngaced In balancing up the re
ceipts of tho night, just after the last
conductor had turned In his money and
left the barns, the robbers suddenly ap
peared at tho, receiving window and be-
gan shooting without warning.

The first bullet struck Stewart and he
fell to the floor without a word. Blehl
and Edmond. who were sitting near S tow- -
art, turned to see what was tho matter
but before they could leavo their chairs.
tney were rendered helpless by bullets
of the robbers.

Johnson, the motorman, who had been
asleep on a bench in the outer office,
started up to go to the assistance of his
companions, but was shot and killed be-
fore he could get on his feet.

Making sure that all opposition bad been
removed tho robbers then broke open the
door of the cashier's office with a sledge
hammer and took from the desk J3O0O in
bills. They then made their escape.

Four men were arrested threo hours
later on suspicion of being Implicated In
tee crime, aney as yet have not ben
identified.

TRIES TO MURDER CHILD.
Insane Woman Then Slashes Her

Own Throat, and Dies.
NEW YORK. A lit--. 90.In n t.- -a- - uy9Wifit of insanltv Mrs. Kathleen Jnh-n.r- .

years old, living in an apartment" house
ai .rum avenue ana une Hundred and
First "street, todav attenroted to un ,,--

seven-year-o- ld daughter, Alice, by cut
ting ner wrist wita a carving knife, and
men siasaea ner own wrist ana ner
throat with tho same weanon. Th, tmm nn
died. The girl will recover.

Allen Thought to Be in Mexico.
BOSTON, Aug. 30. A dispatch was re

ceived today by Chief Inspector Watts
from united States Minister Powell, from
the City of Mexico, In relation to the' re-
port that Wlllard S. Allen, the defaulting
treasurer of the Preachers' Aid Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, had
been seen In that city last Sunday. Min-
ister Powell said he had no personal
knowledge that Allen had beta there. .

The telegram also said that tho'mlnlster
would la every way with tho
authorities to find Allen.

Prevented a Bank Robbery.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 20. After a stnunrla

with two alleged bank robbers, now be
hind the bars at East St. Louis, IIL, Chief
of Police Purdy and his men nipped in
tho bud what is believed to have been an
attempt to blow the safe of the East St.
Louis Trust & Savings Bank A
third man escaped.

COAST LUMBER TRADE.
Industry Is Established in-- Strong

Position.
WASHINGTON, dT CI, Aug. 30l The

lumber markets of the Orient and the
share which the United States is likely to
havo In supplying them, is the subject Just
now of some attention by the Department
of Commerce and Labor through its Bu-
reau of Statistics. The bureau recently
received and published reports of Ameri-
can consuls In the Orient, which an-
nounced the arrival of tho first cargo of

IT.

lumber in the Chlaeee market by a Rus-
sian vessel from Yladivcstock. This fact
opens tho question of future competition
for the Oriental market between the
American lumber Interests on the Pacific
Coast, on the one hand, and that of the
Russians in Siberia end on the Talu
River, on the other. In both cases enor-
mous resources are awaiting development.
The American Industry of the Pacific
Coast has the advantage of organization
on a Jarge scale and of mechanical equip-
ment unequaled by that of any other field
In the world. This Is evidenced by the
rate of annual production. Unofficial es-

timates put the annual cut of lumber and
shingles of the three Pacific States at
4,600.000.000 feet, of which California sup-pil- es

SC0.CO0.000 feet, Oregon 740.000,000 feet
and Washington 2,300.000.000 feet. At this
rate It is calculated that the forests of
the Pacific Coast will be exhausted In
40 years.

As it would naturally be expected, the
Pacific lumbermen have been rapidly en-
larging their area and volume of com-
mercial distribution, both. In the foreign
and the domestic markets. According to
figures gathered by the Bureau of Statis-
tics, the redwood shipments from upper
California, mostly to San Francisco and
the Southern Coast, in 1902. amounted to
260,597,605 feet. In addition to this, the
California Coast alone In 1502 received
606,102,932 feet of pine and fir. in 1201. 403- .-

SHAFTESBURY

III AXD WHO HAS COMB TO
THE CUP RACES.

J 215,540 feet and in 190O, 370.2SS.913 feet. The
raio ot increase, as will bo seen by com-
parison of thesa figures, is enormouo.- -

Further north on the Coast the trade
In lumber has been expanding with cor-
responding strides. Shipments by water
alone at Seattle were 564.472. S01 feet of
lumber In 1502 and o03.964.749 feet In 1901.
A movement of almost equal proportions
is taking, place to points In the interior
by raiL In 1902 rail shipments to the In-
terior amounted to 562,175.000 feet and in
1901 to 264.530.000 feet. The number ofshingles sent east of the Cascade Moun-
tains extending Into the territory east
of tho Missouri River and, in many cases,
as far as the lakes, amounted to 5.OS0.640,-00- 0

in 1902 and to 4.4S5.600.000 In 1501. The
traffic furnished to railroads In 1501 aggre-
gated 62,337 cars of lumber and shingles
from Seattle alone, and 69,231 cars in 1902.

Rail shipments from Tacoma, Including
both lumber and shingles, were 3,141 cars
In 1900. 4,520 cars in 1901 and 6,026 cars In
1902.

Portland, Or., shows a traffic toward the
Interior by rail ranking next to Seattle
in importance. In the calendar year 1500,
11,935 cans of lumber were shipped from
thl3 port, 13,517 in 1901 and 15,876 cars in
1902.

As tho above figures indicate, one of
tho most noteworthy facts in connection
with the development of the Pacific Coast
lumber trade Is its Increasing contribu-
tion to the transcontinental tonnage for
railroad on the way back from the Pa-
cific Coast eastward. The opening of the
Mississippi Valley to tho Pacific Coast
lumbermen likewise brings the export
trade from the coast into closer relations
with tho demands of the domestic con-
sumer. The consumer in the Mississippi
Valley Is directly interested in the prog-
ress of lumbering, both in the Northwest-
ern states and In the Southern states as
main sources of supply. Tho entire East
Is chiefly dependent on both of these
sources. Consequently all domestic Indus-
tries and Interests, relying on the lumber
supply of the future, are concerned with
the prospective ability of any foreign
competitor to share the foreign market,
and thus to affect the rate of domestic
output and Its ratio to domestic demand.

The relative importance of foreign to
domestic demands, so far as the Pacific
Coast is concerned. Is not easily ascer-
tained. There are, however, a few figures
bearing on tho subject. The principal
mills of the state of Washington for 1S32
reported that 3S6.172.3SS feet were sent to
coastwise destinations, and 153,115,654 feetto foreign destinations. If this ratio holds
good for the Coast as a whole, it would
appear that nearly 30 per cent of the out-
put goes to foreign and 70 per cent to
domestic uses.

From present indications the United
States has nothing to fear from her rivals
in the lumber trade of the Pacific. Ulti-
mately, tho Philippine Islands will no
doubt contribute materially to the supply.
Tho trade from the Pacific Coast of the
United States is now in a strong position.

During the fiscal year 1902 the United
States exported 1,402.499,000 feet of lumber
and sawn timber, of which 229,547,000 feet
were sent from the Pacific Coast. The
exports of wool and manufactures there-
of advanced from $26,000,000 In 1S93 to

In 1903; lumber, the largest item. In-
creased In value from $9,000,000 In 1S33 to
J21.O00.CO0 in 1503.

Since 1SS3 the Chinese empire. Hong
Kong. British Australasia, Peru and
Chill, together, have doubled the value
of American lumber Imported.

Rival Schools of Scalavrag-s-.

Olympia Recorder.
The esteemed editor of the Everett Her-

ald Is evidently In quest of the meanest
man. Ete has flayed tho fellow who adul-
terated the Ice cream, has soaked the
shyster lawyer, and has red-h- words
ready for every form of low-dow-n mean-
ness. However, as yet he has said noth-
ing about tho man who Jumped a widow's
timber claim. If the Everett editor will
kindly punch the gall bag with his pen
and tackle this subject, the Recorder will
reprint his remarks in the hops that they
might "hit In near home."

There Is as much total nutriment In a pound
of wheat flour cortliir 3 cents za quarts, or
about seTen pounds of oysters, coatlnc XL3s.

GLASS WILL GO UP

Wages of the Workers Will
Be increased.

MEN WILL BE IDLE FOR AWHILE

Sarplas Stocks Will Have to Be Dis-

posed of Before the Manafactare
Is Hesamed End of a XiOng;

Coatroversy.

DETROIT, Aug. SO. Tho conference of
the wage committee of the Window Glass
Workers of America and tho Independent
Window Glass Company and the Federa-
tion Window Glass Company ended this
afternoon. It was' agreed to withhold all
wage scales until the present stock of
glass In the country is exhausted, and
further, that there will bo no resumption
of work in the factories until a general
resumption Is ordered.

It was also agreed that during the next
year stoppage of work, as well as resump-
tion, shall be general in all factories. It
is stated that the companies
of the country will also adhere to this
general stoppage and resumption plan. A
uniform scale of wages, which will be an
advanco of 10 per cent over last year's
'bo --called Burns scale, was decided upon.

As a result of the increase of wages
there will bo an immediate withdrawal of
all current price lists on glass and an ad-
vanco in price ordered.

Workmen Help IteorgaaUe Trade.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 30. As viewed' In

glass circlets In Pittsburg, the agreement
effected at Detroit is the most Important
that has been reached among the win-
dow glass men in years. For the first time
In four years tho warring factions have
been brought to a peaceful state.

The waiting by all factories until the
surplus stock of glass is sold means that
at least 1,000,000 boxes will havo to be
disposed of before any fires are lighted
and under present conditions of the trade
It is likely that little will bo done toward
new stocks until November.

In the meantime thousands of skilled
workmen will remain in Idleness, but are
willing to do so to help demoralized trade
to get on its feet again.

CATHOLICS MAY XOT USE IT.

Oath of Typographical Union in Part
Objectionable.

MARSHALL, Mich., Aug. SO. Rev. B.
A. Baart, rector of St. Mary'3 Church,
today said no Catholic could consistently
take or keep the oath of some labor
unions. He mentioned particularly the
Typographical Union, part of whoso oath
bo quoted as follows:

"I hereby solemnly and sincerely swear
that my fidelity to the Typographical
Union and my duty to the members there-
of shall in no sense be Interfered with
by any allegiance that I may now or
hereafter owe to any other organization.
social, political or religious."

Father Baart said this oath placed tho
union before the church and before the
stato and distinctly Impeached the loyalty
and Catholicity of thoso who take such
an oath. Possibly the leaders may not
have realized the full force of Jtfie words
they used In their oath, he said,, but
whether they did or not every patriotic
citizen and every sincere, consistent Cath-
olic should demand that such an oath be
modified and that tho objectionable clause
bo cut out. -

. . .

GREAT BNIOX IS PROPOSED.
Effort to Be Made to Unite All Build-i- n

kt Trades in United States.
PITTSBURG, Pa.," Aug. 0. Accord Ag

to Frank Buchanan, president of the In-
ternational Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, it is planned to amalgamate the
bIx powerful structural trades Into a
mighty national building trades council of
600,000 workmen and the absorption by the
smaller building trades, such as" granite
cutters, marble polishers, stanecutters,
etc.

A meeting to further this subject will
be held at Indianapolis on October 7 and
will bo attended by national officers repre-
senting the carpenters, bricklayers and
masons, the plumbers and gasfltters,
painters and decorators and the building
trade laborers International union.

At the root of the proposed organization
Is a decision of its promoters to In a great
measure to abolish strikes.

crnzEXs offer to work.
Dnrango People Determined to Keep

Smelter Goins.
DENVER, Aug. 30. A special to the

Republican from Tellurlde, Colo., says
the Miners' Union has decided to call a
strike September 1 in sympathy with the
striking mill men of Durango. The mill
men of Tellurlde will tomorrow mako a
demand for an eight-ho- day. Should
this bo refused a strike will bo ordered
at once.

A special from Durango says that be-
tween SO and 100 men are at work in
the smelter, notwithstanding the strike of
tho union employes. Tho Citizens' Al-
liance has expressed a determination to
keep the smelter running and many busi-
ness men, members of tho alliance, have
offered to shovel ore if necessary.

Baer Is Oat of Touch, He Says.
"READING. Pa.. Auc. 30 fJoniw v

Baer, president of the Reading Railway,
ana lamny, amvea irom jurope late last
night. As to reports from the upper

rearlon that some eolller!t thorn
would have to close, Mr. Baer said that
he had not kept In touch with the coal
situation and could not say whether for
the present any or tne Heading Company's
collieries would be ordered to shut down.

It would be a surprise to the coal and
railroad officials here generally If orders
should be Issued for the collieries to close,
now that the Fall and Winter trade Is
about opening.

American Woolea Mill Resume.
BOSTON. Aug. SO. Most of the score or

more of mills In Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont and
Maine owned by the American Woolen
Company, which have been shut down one
to two weeks, will be opened tomorrow.

The shutdown was ordered to make re-

pairs. Twenty thousand employes wero
affected.

It vras the Strikers That Drowaed.
BELLAIRE. O., Aug. 30. During a dis-

turbance today between the striking ma-
chinists and those still working. Fred
Williams a nonunion man. was pursued
by strikers. Williams while flourishing
his revolver ran on to the ferryboat. The
gangway broke and two of his pursuers
wero drowned.

STEER CHARGES CROWD.

Hundred or More People ICnocked
Dotth at s Picnic.

RACINE, Wis.. Aug. 30. In a panic at
a picnleat Sunside Park today four per-
sons wero severely injured by a mad steer
that stampeded a crowd of 1000 people.

A hundred or more persons were
knocked down and several women fainted.

Collision Barely- - Averted.
SEATTLE, Aug. 3a Steamer J James

Dollar arriving today from San Francisco
reports a narrow escape from collision

with an unknown steamer Friday morn-
ing .at 3 o'clock off Point Arena. The Dol-
lar's e4fccrs ,say some one on the un-
known vessel yelled starboard and that
the vessel uwn proceed sd to cross tho
Dollar's bow.

They were within half a ship's length,
the Dollar, It is alleged, averting a col-
lision only by reversing her engines.

Suicides at Saa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. The bodies

of two men who sought surcease from
sorrow by shooting themselves were taken
to the morgue today. Christian Buehn. a
laborer, committed suicide by placing tho
muzzle of a shotgun in his mouth, pulling
the trigger with his his toe and blowing
his head almost off.

Tho other man, who has not been iden-
tified, shot himself with a pistol, near tho
ocean beach.

Qaarantiae at Monterey.
LAREDO, Tex., Aug. SO. The rigid quar-

antine which was established yesterday
against Monterey, Mex.. Is being enforced
against all train crews. Among thoso
compelled to submit to a five days quaran-
tine Ic Consul-Gener- al Philip C Hart, of
Monterey.

COMING EVENTS.
Oregon.

M. A. A. C. carnival, Portland. Septem-
ber 6.

Multnomah Fair Association races, Irv-
ing ton track, September 6.

Teachers' institutes rPralrie City, Sep-

tember Roseburg, September 4:

Heppner, September Bevins, Septem-
ber Salem, September Vale, Sep-

tember Oregon City, September 1517;
Klamath Falls, September Lake-vie- w.

October 3, and Hillsboro, Octo-

ber 0.

Pioneer encampment, Qlalla, September
2- -4.

Southern Oregon Pioneer reunion, Ash-

land. September 3.
Oregon National Guard encampment,

September Third Infantry, Gearhart
Park; First Battery. Seaside, August 20;
Separate Battalion, Roseburg, September

Carnival, Oregon City, September 8.

Labor Day, Portland, September 7.
State convention of mining men, Port-

land, September 7.
Joint concatenation of Hoo Hoos, Port-

land, September 9.
Lincoln County Fair, Toledo, September
2.

State Fair, Salem, September 9.

Woolgrowers' Association. Baker City,
September 3.

Harney County Fair, Burns, Septem-
ber 0.

Races, Antelope, September 9.

Stock exhibit and race meet, Portland.
September 6.

Fair, Toledo, September
Second Eastern Oregon District Fair,

Tho Dalles. September
Carnival, Pendleton. September

1.
Carnival, The Dalles. September

3.- -
Second Southern Oregon District Fair,

Eugene, September 3.
Race meet, Surnpter, October 5.

Klamath County Fair, Klamath Falls,
October 9.

Crook County Jockey Club .meet,
Prlnevllle, October

Scotch reunion. Fossil, October 27.

Washington.
Carnival, Walla Walla, August

5.
State Medical Association, September

3.

Whatcom County Fair, Whatcom, Sep-
tember
Annual Methodist conference, Spokane,
September 2.

Regatta, Tacoma September 6.

Snohomish County Fair,. Everett, Sep-
tember 1.

Washington National Guard encamp-
ment, near American Lake, September

3.

Stat,.- - Grocora lAsaocIatlon, Everett,
September 7. -

Pacific Coast Flro Chiefs, Olympia, Sep-
tember 5, .

Convention of County Superintendents,
Olympia, September 0.

State Fair, North- - Yakima, 'September
3.

Presbytery, Spokane, September 29.
Interstate Fair, Spokane, October
Whitman County Fair, Colfax, October
7.

Lincoln County Fair, Davenport, Octo-
ber 7.

Idaho.
Interstate Fair, Moscow, September

2.
International Fair races, Boise, October
7.

Interstate Fair, Lewlston, October L

Gun tourney, Lewlston, November

Words on the Weather.
Creston Gazette.

A few words respecting the weather.
Generally speaking, with the thermom-

eter hovering around 95, tho fewer tho
words the better.

It Is mighty easy for words to lead to
blows with tho thermometer hovering
around 95.

However,
The supreme duty during tho heated

term is to keep cooL
If you can't keep cool, keep as cool as

you can.
Eat little.
If there is no breakfast food on band

open a bale of hay.
Drink little.
And drink nothing that Is hot and re-

bellious.
Dress as lightly as possible.
For a man this suggestion is easily fol-

lowed, unless the man be one of dignity,
with proclivities for thetalled coat.

The Summer man In the tailed coat Is
a mate for the Summer woman who can-
not lay aside her cuirass of steel and
whalebono for a mother hubbard.

My, how they both must suffer.
But, speaking of dress, at tho Eastern

resorts and at Sioux City tho half-hos- e
is au fait and en regie.

Sox.
The Sioux City Summer girls in sox!
Thl3 upon the authority of Hon. George

D. Perkins, temporary chairman.
Well, why not?
The open-wor- k stocking was only a

partial emancipation.
What better than sox for the stand-

patter, man or woman? Nothing but
praise will come from Cedar Rapids.

Tyrant man has no monopoly on half-hos- e.

The subjugated sex has"Warrant to
share In every blessing.

But a word ot caution.
Beware of suspenders.
Suspenders are not for comfort when

the thermometer is 95.

Avers
Hah Vigor

Hair falling? Then you are

starving it. You can stop
f hair-starvati- on with a hair- -

food. Ayer's Hair Vigor
nourishes, feeds the hair.

And the deep, rich color of
early life comes back to the

,gray hair. J. CAyerCo..

TO FIX THE BORDER

Alaskan Commission Arrives
in London.

CANADIANS AflE THERE ALSO

Ambassador Choate Will Givo
Baaqaet to Iaclade All the

British, and American
Representatives.

LONDON, Aug. of WarElihu Root, of Stato JohnW. Foster. Hannis Taylor and JudgoJohn.M. Dickinson arrived at Liverpool
on. tho Celtic today for tho meetings oftha Alaskan Boundary Commission, whichwill open In London September 3. They
wero received at Liverpool by Mr. Pethe-rtc- k,

assistant United States dispatchagent, on behalf of the American .Em-
bassy.

The party came directly to London andon their arrival here were met by Sec-retary Carter, of tho United States Em-
bassy. Mr. Root registered at tho Hyde
Park Hotel, while tho other members oftho party established themselves at tho
Carlton Hotel. The Canadian Commis-
sioners also are here.

United States Ambassador Choate has
arranged to give a dinner In honor ofSecretary Root, at which all the Ameri-
can and British representatives will bopresent.

The commissioners are already familiar
with the facts of the case, which were
filed several months ago. At tho first
meeting of the commissioners next Thurs-
day, the Americans and Canadians will
submit their briefs, which will be a con-
densation of tho facts and arguments re-
garding the Interpretation of the treaty.
The Commission will then announce tho
day on which the oral arguments will bo
heard.

The documents have not-ye- t been made
public, but the Associated Press cor-
respondent learns that the, wholo con-
troversy centers upon Canada's efTorts to
acquire an outlet to the sea. It Is known
authoritatively that tho Canadian agent
asserts that under the Russo-BritlB- h
treaty of 1S25 tho line properly crosses
numerous inlets, Including the head-
waters of the Lynn Canal. The conten-
tion seems to be that the Inlets less than
six miles wide situated in the disputed
region belong to Canada.

United States Counsel Foster vigorously
opposes this view, holding that tho treaty
clearly places the line 30 miles inland,
following the sinuosities of the coast,
thus separating Canada from all the arms
of the ocean and putting Porcupine Creek
and the gold district under American "Ju-
risdiction. The American representatives
are confident that their position is un-
assailable.

The Commissioners expect that the
complete consideration of the entire case
will tako less than two months and that
even should the Commission fall to render
a majority award the facts will be clearly
established. This will lead to an easier
settlement in the future.

Secretary Root intends to tako ad-

vantage of the recess between the filings
of the briefs and the oral arguments to
witness the British Army maneuvers.

PHILIPPINE VETS GATHER,
Annual Rennion in St. Pan! Will Bcj

Attended. .
ST. PAUL. Aug. 30. Delegates aro be-

ginning to arrive for tho annual reunion
of the National Society ot the Army of
the Philippines, which will meet tomor-
row. The East Is sending a large dele-
gation and Indications are that the West-
ern and Southern states will be well rep-
resented. Fully 2000 are expected, St.
Louis. Chicago, Chattanooga, Put-In-B-

Island, Buffalo and Cleveland aro mak-
ing a campaign for the next reunion.

Two questions of vital Importance will
be discussed. At present contract sur-
geons who served in the Army of tha
Philippines are not eligible to the society;
Many that have served in that capacity
desire to become enrolled and. the by-la-

may be so amended that they may be-

come members. The society also will con-
sider the advisability of forming a ladles
auxiliary similar to tho one in connection
with the G. A. R.

Wednesday will be the greatest day of
the encampment, the military parade tak-
ing place on that day. General Kobbe
and staff. Generals Wheaton. Sommers.
Merrltt, MacArthur, Funston, Metcalf
and Brigadier-Gener- al Charles King aro
.expected to be In line.

" Was the "Able Tribute" Stolen?
Whatcom Reveille.

The editor of the Seaside Sentinel wrote
what he doubtless considered a good roast
of some Portland hoodlums. And It was
a good roast, but the Sentinel man didn't
write It; he rewrote It. The original can
be found In a back number of Brann'3
Iconoclast.

No Gripe? Pain
Or discomfort, no Irritation of the in-
testines but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, when you tako

'S
Bold by all druggists. 25 cents

JM1LJLLLU

Tutfs PUIs

liver His.
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver does not act it's part
Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-lutecuref- or

sick, headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills


